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Finals Schedule Sororities Key Proposal
Clymont, president of Kappa times the advisors are out of

Alpha Theta. said her house h ,w'th the needs of the
' irls ince the are not livingfpeU that of themany ruies,n house and a)so thgt
times have changed lnce they

. TUESDAY, MAT M
: H:3fl IB. Claaata mfflim at S:JO p.m.. t I daya. or MWF. or any or or

two of these days.
Ckwaw mttilni at 5:30 p.m., 8 or 4 daya. or MWF, or any on or
two of then days.
Clamta mrrtlri at 12:3d TTS, or any on or two of Hint daya.
All awtlmia of Hnm Economic 11, 11.
All awtiona of Education ,10, ,11.

l:M-4:3- p.m Clasnw mtellnf at 3:S0 p.m., TTh, or either en of then two day.
ClftMea meeting at p.m., TTh, or eilher one of these daya,
ria.e meellna at 1S:S0 p.m., 5 or 4 daya, or MWF, or on or
two of then daya.:: ,m AH aecliona of Mathematio It.

p.m All aection of Mathematies 14, 1. 1H, IIS.

WF.nNTTSlDAV, MAT S
0 a.m. Claaaw meeilm at :30 a.m., t or 4 das-- , or MWF, or ny on

or two of thr dava.
1:SM:S0 p.m. Clea meetinf :30 a.m., TThS, or any on or two of these diva.

THl'RSDAV, MAT
p.m., t or 4 day, or MWF, or any on

a m., TThS, or ny on of two of these

1:30 11:30 am. Clasaaa meelinit t 1:30
or two of these daya.
Clause meetinf t 7:30

u.m. Clasie mectiitf at 1:M

FRIDAY,
:J011:.in .m. Classes meetlni at 10:30

or two of these daya.
p.m Classes meeting at 10:30

days

p.m., TTh, or either of these two day.
MAT n

a.m., it or 4 days, or MWF, or any on

a.m., TThS. or ny on or two of the
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set aown oy AW5 are too
stringent.'

"It they are going to give us
responsibility, they should not
be so strict," she said.

Although she said they
would discuss the matter with
the representative on the Pan- -

hellenic Advisory Board, she
stressed they would not neces-
sarily defy their representa-
tive.

Pam Hedgecock, president
of Delta Gamma, said she felt
that some of the representa-
tives to the Panhellenic Advi-
sory Board had not discussed
the matter with the corpora-
tion boards r the advisory
boards. S.e noted the presi-
dent of their advisory board
said she didn't feel the advi-
sory board would oppose the
key system.

Adding that the girls in her
house favor the key system,
she said they feel they lead a
relatively sheltered life in col-

lege and the key system would
give the responsibility that
will be required in life after
they get out of college.

Marcia Richmond, first vice
president of Alpha Xi Delta,
said a few seniors had indi-
cated they would not use the
key system.

"It's the idea of having the
key there if they need to use
it, not that they're going to be
using it all the time," she
said.

Kay Kersenbrock, president
of Alpha Phi, noted that some- -
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SATURDAY, MAT M
a.m. Clsse meeting at 4:30 p.m., TTh, or either one of these two dav.

ClBs'ie meeting at 7:30 .m., ( or 4 dy. or MWF, or any or two
of these days.

p.m. Classes meeting at 4:30 p.m., I or 4 day, or MWF, or any on
or two of these daya.

p.m. All aection of Zoology 1.

TT'KSDAY, MAT HI
a.m. Classes meeting at 11:30 a.m., S or 4 day, or MWF, or any or

two of these daya.
1:30-4:3- p.m Classes meeting at 11:30 a.m., TTh, or any one of Uies day.

All sections of Rpeech ft. 11.
p.m. All section of Education 61, l

WEDNESDAY, Jt'NE 1
t:30-U:- a.m. Classes meeting at :30 a.m., 5 or 4 daya, or MWF, or any on

or two of these daya.
Classes meeting at 4:30 a.m., TThS, or any one or two of then

days
All sections of Business Organization 51.

THURSDAY. JUNE
a.m. Classes meeting at 2:30 p.m., S or 4 days, or MWF, or an' one

or vo of these day8.
1:30-- 30 p.m. Classes meeting at 2:30 p.m., TTh, or either of these two daya.

All sections of French 12, 24.

All sections of Economics IS.
All section of Spanish 52, 54.
All sections of Home Economic 41, 43.
All sections of German 1, 2.

In the event of conflict, regularly scheduled classes take precedence over
Unit examinations.

Classes meeting on the hour on the downtown campus will be examined on thehalf hour preceding. For example, classes which meet from 14:00 to onTuesdaya and Thursdaya will be examined at the time set for classes whichmeet at 1:30 Tuesdaya and Thursdays.
Classes on the East csmntis which meet on the hour shall be examined at the(ante turn as those on the City Campus which meet on the half hour following.
Classes meeting on the half hour on the East Campus will be examined on

the hour halved. or example, classes which meet from 9:30 to 11:00 on Tuesdavs
and Thursdays will oe examined at the time act for classes which meet at 9:00Tuesdays and Thursdays.
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UNION FILMS . . . chairman Kris Bitner looks over
a "coming attraction."

Foreign Film Society
Lists New Selections

Cont. from pg. 1, col. 7

Miss Freeman said that In-

stead of taking opposite stands
on the Issue, AWS and the Ad-

visory Board should discuss
the matter and come to a
workable solution.

She said she has written to
the national director, and the
national sorority is primarily
worried about the problem of
security. "This is a technical
problem that can be over-
come," she stated.

Noting that the decision
would ultimately be up to the
alumni advisory board. Erma
Winterer, president of Kappa
Delta, said she intends to
meet with the board.

She said there was some
about the key system. "Some
girls don't think they can
trust themselves with the
key," she said.

Polly Rhynalds, president
of Sigma Kappa, said that
their representative to the ad-

visory board had not con-

tacted the Senior Key Com-

mittee or any of the girls in
her house before they voted.

"They didn't know the while
story before they voted," she
added.

"The girls are very much In

favor of the key system if it
is enforced and if the girls
understand the responsibilities
of the key," commented Jan
Conncll, president of Chi Ome
ga. "How ever, there are a few
question marks in their
minds."

"And if it doesn't work, we
can always dissolve it," she
added, noting that the system
will have to be tried sooner
or later.

"Most of the houses felt pos-

itively toward the key system,
but after considering some of
the corporation board's ques-
tioning, there are some mixed
reactions," said Mary Kulish,
treasurer of Gamma Phi Beta.

She said they would be dis-

cussing the matter, but she
was not sure If they would
change their representative's
view.

"Mostly there are questions
concerning expense and the
peace of mind to the house-
mother," she added.

On the other side, Joan Mc- -

The
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Please don't
zlupf Sprite,
It makes
plenty of noise
all by itself.

DANCE IN MARYSVILLE

at the

DRIFTWOOD CLUB

Marysville, Kansas
Combos Friday and Saturday night

Friday admission 50c

Saturday admission $1.00
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THURSDAY
BURLINGTON R.R., 11:30

a.m.. Nebraska Union.
GREYHOUND LINES-Wal- nut

Hill School, 12 noon,
Nebraska Union.

EMERITI Association, 1:15
p.m., Nebraska Union.

AWS Workers, 3:30 p.m ,

Nebraska Union.
PI LAMBDA Til ETA

Spring Tea, 3:30 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
HYDE PARK, 3:30 p.m.,

Nebraska Union.
T.H.E.A.T.R.E, 4:30 p.m,

Nebraska Union.
CFDP, 4:30 p.m., Nebraska

Union.
AWS Court, 4:30 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
COUNCIL FOR Exceptional

Children, 4:30 p.m., Nebras-
ka Union.

BUILDERS Calendar and
Directory, 4:30 p.m., Nebras-
ka Union.

YWCA Jr. Cabinet, 4:30
p.m.. Nebraska union.

I'EU I ' LK-ru- -i koplk soci
al committee and publicity,
4:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.

YWCA Sr. Cabinet, 4:30
p.m., Nebraska union.

TEACHERS LOLLEut!
Faculty. 4:30 p.m., NcbrasKa
Union.

PEOPLE-TO-PEOPL- E Stu-

dents Abroad, 6:15 p.m., Ne

braska Union.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE or-

ganization, 6:30 p.m., Cotner
School of Religion Chapel.

AUF, 6:30 p.m., Nebraska
Union.

AGRONOMY CLUB Ban-

quet, 6:30 p.m., Nebraska
Union.

VARSITY DAIRY CLUB
Awards Banquet, 6:30 p.m,
Nebraska Union.

THETA NU, 7 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
PERSHING RIFLES Co. A- -

2 Awards Banquet, Nebraska
Union.

AGRONOMY CLUB, 7:30
p.m., Nebraska Union.

FRENCH CLUB, 7:30 p.m.,
Nebraska Union.

MATH COUNSELOR Pro-

gram, 7:30 p.m., Nebraska
Union.

Representative
special political affairs at the
UN.

The institute will be held
both at Sarah Lawrence Col-

lege and theUN.

Final Hyde Park
To Be Thursday

The last Hyde Park for the
year will be held Thursday at
3:30 p.m. in the Nebraska
Union.

The open speech forum was
started at the University
earlier this year and has been
held nearly every week since
its beginning.

Thursday will be its last
meeting of the year due to the
start of Dead Week on Mon-

day.

-

wer in school.

She said her house was de-

finitely in favor of the keys
'system and felt they could
handle the system without any
problems.

"We have a right to know
why they voted as they did.
considering the proposal
doesn't affect them," said Jan
Itkin, first vice president of
Sigma Delta Tau.

"The reasons they have
given are very superficial . . .

they haven't Kept in touch
with AWS on the matter," she
added.

She said they feel responsi-
ble enough to set their own
hours when they reach the
age of 21 when the person is
considered responsible
enough to vote.

Diane Linquist, of Zeta Tau
Alpha, summed it up, saying
she considered the Panhel-lenic- 's

Advisory Board's vote
a "misunderstanding of the
system."

Students
For Your Drug Needs

Try
1901 "O" St.

Fenton Drug
Open Til Midnftt

Phone 477-180- 2

You can take off uphill
you can go through a

I

jr.

no-dra- g shavorZlupfing is to drinking what
one's lips is to

the staccato buzz you
when draining the last few

tangy drops of
from the bottle with a

Zzzzzlllupf
completely uncalled for.

upon in polite society.
appreciated on campus

If zlupfing Sprite
absolutely essential to your

if a good healthy
is your idea of heaven,

. .all right.
have a heart. With a
as noisy as Sprite, a
zlupf goes a long, long

gram on a summer series
which has recently been an-

nounced.
Ticket prices for next

year's Union film program
have been increased because
of an increase in the price of
film rentals and the rental of
the Nebraska Theatre.

Miss Bitner said that "the
rise in price is necessary to
insure the continuing high
quality of the programs.

A five per cent reduction in
price will be offered to this
year's members purchasing
membership in the 1966-6- 7 se-

ries before May 31.

ASUN To Choose
Applications are due Friday

noon for students interested
in representing the Univer-
sity at the National Student
Leadership Institute June 11-1- 8

in New York City.

Applicants, who will be in
terviewed by members of!
ASUN, should sign up on the
ASUN door. The interviews
will be held late Friday after-
noon.

Kris Bitner, who attended!
the conference last year, said
that the institute is mostly a
study of the United Nations
and world problems.

She noted that it is closely
related to the Collegiate Coun-

cil of United Nations and will
include many United Nations
speakers such as Dr. Ralph
Bunche, under-secretar- y of

y

"Juliet of the Spirits" and
"Darling" are two of the
films that will highlight next
year's foreign film schedule
from the Nebraska Union
Film Society.

Kris Bitner, chairman of
the Film Society, stated that
next year's selection of films
is the finest since the society
began.

The list includes four works
from the French cinema art
and films from all major
countries known in the film
field. Russia, Sweden, Japan,
England and America are all
represented on the list.
Dramas far outnumber com-

edies and musicals in the se-

lection for next year.
Next year's selection will

be as follows: "Eroica,"
"Hallelujah the Hills," "U-brell-as

of Cherbourg," "Girl
with Green Eyes," "Car-
touche," "Ashes and D i

"The Shop on Main
Street,' "A Woman is a Wom-

an," "Dear John," "The Over-

coat," "A 1 p h a v i 1 1 e" and
"Kwaidan."

The Film Society will con-

tinue to publish "N U Cine-

ma" next year in addition to
holding regular film forums
and several special films for
members.

Speakers whose names are
synonymous with the cinema
will be added to the program
for next year, stated Miss
Bitner. Also, the film society
will work in conjunction with
Sheldon Art Gallery Film Pro

r- 1
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Usually 17 is the time peach fuzz turns into hard bristle. Then you've got trouble,
unless you have a shaver that can grow up with you. Like the new Remington 200
Selectro Shaver with the dial. Alias no-dra- g. We gave it an alias because you can
shift all over your face and adjust to your particular beard. Any variety from fuzz to

SO TART AND

TINGLING. WE JUST COULDN'T

IT QUIET.

Sprite, you recall, is
the soft drink that's
so tart and tingling
we just couldn't keep
it quiet. iFlip its lid and it ireally flips.
Bubbling, fizzing,
gurgling, hissing and
carrying on all over
the place.

An almost exces-
sively lively drink.

Hence, to zlupf is
to err.

What is zlupf ing?

smacking
eating.

It's
make
deliciously
Sprite
straw.

It's
Frowned
And not
either.

But.
is
enjoyment;
zlupf
well.

But
drink
little
way.

SPRITE.

f figft- -
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8AITY DOCS'
SCRUBDENIM

couple of days' growth. No pull. In 3rd you can take on anything without leaving skid
marks. Shift to 4th and you're in and out of corners. You drift over tender spots like
your upper lip. 5th is the finishing line. Straight sideburns. In 6th you clean out the
whiskers. The Selectro Shaver is up there in the Ferrari class, but we've managed
to make it cost less than a lot of regular shavers. We're not out to take you for a ride.
We also make a complete line of cordless shavers, in case you're interested.

u
17.

scrub brush. Turn the dial to 1st.
on your neck. No drag. In 2nd
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REMINGTON 200
Selectro Shaver

6PtHR RAND CORPORATION

I was a cuRly-hAiRE- d bAby.' But bAby look at me now !
Soft as a puppy,
yet rugged as an old hound dog.
Salty Dog, the original
Scrubdenim by Canton. . .

today's most exciting fabric
with the "lived-in- " look.
Ask for Salty Dog jeans, bell bottoms,
CPO and ponderosa shirts, shorts,
and other casual wear by leading fashion
makers at your favorite store.
SANFORIZED

MTUdal CU'll
MlltatM

Get CURL FREE... the new curl relaxing discovery! Comb out
natural curls with the cool, creamy CURL FREE lotion. Natu-

ral body remains. You enjoy hairstyling freedom for months!
What ii your curls resist? Hang on! All natural curls respond
to CURL FREE. Keep using it. You'll be a smoothie for sure!

Tfdnifk ol kpany Rn CoipoftbAfW
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